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LICENSED STALLIONS IN UTAH DURING THE SEASON' 
OF 1915. 
By \V. E. CARROLL, Secretary. 
In presenting this report of the State Board of Horse Com-
missioners, it is thought best to include very little which does not 
bear directly upon the number and distribution of licensed 
stallions and jacks. Other material treating different phases of 
the horse industry appears in other circulars from the Board. 
Table 1 gives the number of licensed animals of each breed 
in each county. No difficulty will be experienced in reading 
the table, and no special comment upon the significance of the 
data there presented is needed. It may be explained in con-
nection with the last lin e of the table that these " Out-of-State" 
hor es are owned near the State line and are bred in Dah as well 
as in their home State. 
In table 2 the counties have been clas ified according to the 
numebr of licensed stallions and jacks in the r espective countie~. 
Th ere are six counties in the State, each 0'£ which has 20 or more 
licensed stallions and jacks. Cache and Sanpete lead with 30 each. 
Of -these six, the proportion of purebred animals is great($t in 
Cache county. Ninety percent of all the licensed animals in this 
county are purebred. The proportion of purebreds is greater 
than this in 4 other counties, but the number of animals in all 
these cases is much less, "vh] ·h makes the higher proportion some-
what less significant. In thre , if not in all four of these 
counties showing 100% purebred, there are probabl) al 0 many 
mongrel range stallions not included in the list. 
Table 3 gives the distribution of the licensed breeding 
animals of the State according to breed. The 6 draft breeds are 
represented, 3 coa.ch breeds, the Saddler, the Trotter, and t he 
Running horse , besides Non-standards, ja ks and grades. 'rhe 
P ercheron is shown to be the favorite breed by large odds. 
Considering only the purebred stallions (omitting grades, jacks, 
and Non-standards from the calculation) the proportion of 
Percherons is much higher than shown in the table. On this ba is 
of calculation the proportion of Percherons is over 47% . That 
is, of the licensed purebred stalhons of the State 0' er 47 out of 
every 100 are Percherons. 
The total proportion of purebreds to grades is greater than 
at the time of any previoll.'::; report. In 1915 79.6% of the 
licensed animals were purebred. In 1913 this percentage was 
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79.0 , and the first report ( 190~) showed only 73.7% of t he total 
.to be purebred. 
'l'he following pages contain a list of licensed stallions in the 
various counties. In each county Ii t the breeds are arranged 
alphal ebcally and the owners are arranged alphabetically vvithin 
each breed. 
Stallion own ers who find any omission or error in the list 
will onfer a favor upon the State Board of Horse Commissioners 
if they will report same. 
TABLE 1.-DISTRIBUTION OF LICENSED STALLIONS BY 
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- -I ;) I I I I I II I I I . I II I II ;) 
I 91 -± I 11 I 11 II I I I I II I 511 20 
I 101 51 61 I 11 .11 21 11 I I II 21 311 30 
I 41 11 ! I I II I I I I II I 1!1 . 6 
I 11 11 I I I 1/1 11 I I I /I I 111 5 
I I I 11 I I /I I I I I /I I 611 7 
I 21 21 I I I /I I I I I /I 11 211 7 
I 11 I 1 I I /I 21 21 I 21 II I 1/ 7 
I 11 11 I 21 I /I 1 11 I 11 2/1 I 211 1.0 
I 21 11 11 11 I /I I I PI I /I I 211 
I I 21 I 11 I /I I 11 I I II I II 4 
I 61 I 21 41 21 1/ 31 31 I 11' II 21 511 2 
I 11 I I I I II I I I I II! /I 1 
I I- I 11 I i I 1/1 I ! 1 I! II I 111 5 
I 31 I I I 11 II I I I I II I 111 :) I 51 11 I 11 I I 21 1121 I Ir I 2/1 12 
I 111 41 41 11 11 1/ 11 I I I /I 21 611 30 
I .111 21 31 I 11 11/ 11 I I I /I I 511 24 
I 31 I 21 11 I II 21 I ·1 I /I I 311 11 
I 121 41 11 I 21 II 11 1221 I II I 611 28 
I 31 I I l r I II I I I I /I I 1/1 5 
I 21 I I I I /I I 112/ I I I! ! 11! 5 
I I 1]1 I I 11 ]111131 I II 1111 :) 
I 91 31 I 11 '1 /I I I I I . 1/ I 4!1 17 
j 31 I I I I /I I I I I 1/ I 1/1 4 
_'l,._ot_::II_s ___ ---.:.11~41311231141 91 311171 91 61 41 3/1 7159/1 289 . 
I Total I II Total 'I- I-I - I--I!-
I Dl'aft Horses I 1841/ Light Horses l 39 11 715911 
Total 289 
1 German Coach. 2 French Coach. 3 Oldenburg Coach. 
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TABLE 2.-CO 'JNTIES IN ORDER OR NUMBER OF LICENSED 
STALLIONS. 
No. of Percent No. of, P ercent 
ounty Stallions Purebred County Stallions P urebred 
Cache 30 90 Garfield 7 100 
, 'anpete 30 SO Carbon 6 S3 
NGllard 2S S2 Davis 5 SO 
Utah 2S SO Beaver 5 100 
Sevier 24 79 Piute 5 SO 
Box E lder 20 75 Rich 5 SO 
\\ eber 17 76 . \1\ asat ch 5 SO 
Salt Lake 12 S3 Vvashington 5 SO 
Uintah 11 67 Wayn e 5 SO 
Iron 10 SO Kane 4 100 
Juab S 7- Morgan 1 100 
Duchesne 7 1-1 Outside of 
E mery 7 71 State 4 75 
TABLE 3.-DISTRIBUTION OF BREEDS OF STAL'l. IONS LICENSED 
IN THE STATE. 
No. of Percent No. of Percent 
Br ed Stallions of Total Breed Stallions of Total 
P er cheron 104 36.0 J ack 7 2.4 
Belgian 31 10.7 Non-st andard 4 1.4 
Shire 23 S.O Fr. Coach 4 1.4 
Standardbred 17 5.9 Am. Saddler 3 1.0 
,Clydesdale 14 4.8 Suffork P . 3 1.0 
F r. Draft 9 3.1 Ger . Coach 1 .35 
Thoroughbred 9 3.1 Oldenberg C. 1 .35 
Grad e 59 20.4 
LIST OF LICENSED STALLIONS AND JACKS BY COUNTIES. C7) 
BEAVER COUNTY 
Breed Owner Post Offiee Name and No. Foaled. Lie. No. 
Per. Kirkland and Ellis Milford Eminent 68605 1909 462 
Per. Lightner, A. l\Iin ersville IIanoi 67906 (73802) 1907 442 
Per. Lightner, A. Minersville l\focco 54005 443 
Per. Perch. IIorse Breeders Ass 'n.: Beaver Isadore 80227 (64675 ) 1908 160 
Per. Sereno Perch. Horse Co. Beaver Sereno 66882 1907 95 
BOX ELDER COUNTY 
Belg. Champignon Belg. IIorse Co. Tremonton Champignon 14423 1907 351 
acct. R. C. IIarris 0 ~ Belg. Knudsen, II. N. ,Vest Portage Dennis 7644 1909 387 0 
Porth os II De Meldon d t"' 
Belg. Taylor, N . . W . & Smout, P. L. 'rremonton 62952 (6223 ) 1908 354 > ::0 Belg. Thatcher Horse Co. Thatcher Brunno d'Alvaux 5380 1908 340 
Fr. D. Brown, T. G. and Son Corinne 'friston 20354 1908 341 9 
Per. Durbank, B. S. Dewey Ga$on 50529 (60666) 1904 437 f-' 
<:0 
P er. Cooms, T. F. Fielding Pink 'ritan 64397 ]909 98 
P er. Elwood IIorse Breeden;' Assin . Elwood Kremelin 50534 (64296 ) 1904 185 
Pel'. Flint, John Brigham Dickson 89807 1912 455 
P er. Forsgren, S. L. Brigham fles 53436 (81185 ) 1908 446 
Per. Jensen, Leon Brigham Kremelin 95275 1912 465 
Per. Kemp, J . E. ,,,,-r est Portage Duke 83444 1910 388 
Per. Quaille, Phillips Brigham R.. D. 2 Black Diamond IL 51604 1901 389 
P er. Plymoth IIon;e Co. , Plyrnoth Gabon 96314 1912 435 
Shire Mason, W. B. Riverside Brickenden Player 10494 
(2f)002 ) 1906 404 






















:Marble and Johnson 
Potter, M. S. 
vVeidman, Peter 
Benson, Smi thfield Horse Co. 
acct. vVm. Baugh 
Clarkston Baron de Ceoi '{ 
Horse Co. 
Newton Draft Horse Co. 
Paradise and Avon Horse Co. 
acct. J. P. James. 
Rasmussen, Peter 
Paradise Horse Co acct. J. P. 
James 
Alvord, G. T. 
Clarkston Percheron lIors 
Co., acct. P. Jardine 
Green, Jos . 
Grey Percheron Horse Co. 
Hanson LiYe Stock Co. 
Newton H orse Co ., acct. G. 
L. Jones 
Paradise Horse Co. acct . J. P. 
James, Sec. 
Rawlins Jr., H. 1\1. 
































( 46830 ) 190G 
Ha t'on de Cr oix 811 8 
(75294 ) 1910 
li'alio de Bodegnee 4G73 
(47150 ) 1907 
G ardon 8181 1912 
Louis De Blersek (29646) 1902 
Sultan (26131 ) 1912 · 
Kaha leur 97346 (92435 ) 1910 
J oycnx 78503 (85292 ) 1909 
Koiat 88390 (94262 ) 1910 
Gardien 51881 (73218) 1906 
GJ'cy mont 72666 1909 
J ehovah 91860 (87430 ) 1909 
Krota EdgFlr 55839 1907 
Damocles 42587 (65762 ) 1905 
Conqueror 52910 1907 






























































Buck, J os. 
. Butters, Daniel 
Cache Valley Shire Horse Co. 
acct. W. H. Chugg 
Clarkston Percheron Horse 
Co ., acct. Wm. Clark, Jr. 
Newton Shire Horse Co. 







Trenton, Lewiston Standard Lewiston 
Horse Co. 
Logan Standardbred Horse Logan 
Co. 
Caine, J. T. 3rd 
Bennion, Edwin 
Belmont Jr. Stud .co. 
Litz, L. E. 










Farmington, Centervill e Bcl - 'Punningtoll 
gian Horse Co. 
Name and No. Foaled. Lie. No. 
N ately Fashion 13487 
(29664) 1911 292 
Taft Right Stamp Jr. 
13756 . 1911 397 
Severn Rupert 10447 
(23690) 1904 
Farmer Laddie 12168 1908 
Haldenly Baronet 12041 1908 
King J :ustice 13860 1911 
M arscllen 52615 1908 
rrhe Jester 34869 1900 
,~eldon 19917 1899 
1910 




:J\1arquis De Thoremhais 

























Belg. Hodson, J. R. Layton Bismark de St. Gery 4326 1907 366 
Per. Clearfield Percheron . Horse Clearfield Judice 81984 1909 196 
Ass'n. 
Per. Kaysville Syracuse Percheron KaysvDle Milo 100432 1912 415 
. Horse Co., acct. E. C. Dibbl0 
Per. J:>reece, John Farmington Rab B. 70434 1910 409 
Per. Syracuse Clearfield Percheron Layton Sagittaire 62210 (51894) 1904 307 
Horse Co. 
t"'4 Per. Syracuse Hooper Horse Co. Clearfi eld Hadancourt 63523 ~ 0 (74284) 1907 385 tr.l Z Stan. Hodson, J. R . Layton S,amuel Wall 47043 1908 367 00 
Suf. P. Syracuse Clearfield Horse Co. Clearfield Knight's Pride (101 ) 1911 407 tr.l tj 
Grade Burnham, L. E. '1.,T oods Cross General 1911 ]26 00 ~ DUCHESNE COUNTY > 
Shire Vliscobe, ,V. F. Roosevelt Hartwell 9082 1900 222 t"'4 t"'4 
~ Grade Ashby, J. S. .Altonah Dexter 1907 112 0 Z Grade Atwood. A. B. Hanna lHargraves 1909 ]08 00 
Grade Baker , G. IVI. Cedar Vi ew Frank 1911 136 ~ z Grade :M arsin g, M. L. Duchesne Perch 1906 110 f-l 
<:J:> Grade IV[oon , Nephi Hanna Siegbert 1907 121 f-l c.n 
Grade Od ekirk, ,C. J. Duchesn e Sherman Bell Jr. 1909 109 
~-:l EMERY COUNTY 
Belg. Huntington Belgian Sta ]]joll Huntington :\fax Dc Zuyen 3874 1907 4 
Co. 
Be]g-. J ensen , John Y. Castle Dal e P,uceus Dc T-lenze 6991 
(G6110 ) EnO 381 
Per. Castle Dale & T-lawrence Castl e Dale Athos 40073 (46479 ) 1900 





















EMERY COUNTY (Continued) 
Owner . Post Office 
Ferron P er cheroll H orse Co. Ferroll 
Castle Dale Black Mammoth Castle Dal e 
J'ack Ass 'no 
)nri stensen , Peter 
Luhet P el'<.;heron Horse Co. 
e oyoto P er cheroll Horse 
Breeders' Ass 'no 
Hunter, A. Nt 
N[cEdwards, John 
Ilunter ,' A. 1\1. 
Hunter , A. 1\1. 
Escalante 'rhorobred Ass 'n. 
S~h erman. A. E. 
Isbell, J. C. 
Isbell, J. C. 
Gurr, \TV m. H . 
Robinson, J . C. 
'I'weedie Bros. , D. H. Sec. 
Ford Bros. 
Liddington Horse Co. 
Ro binson, Hyrum 
Em ery 
Oran geville 

















Name and No. 
IIector 41312 (6205) 
Cli f t on Chi ef 6289 
Barn ard 
JJuh et 
:B'anion 62380 (67904) 
Sevier 51643 
Burnsworth 42034 
, 'N arren 
Utahnite 1454 
iienfeugos 55924 
Travis Clemons 59778 
Bohem: an Rex 4619 
Solid l\Iark 2286 
Feilon de Graneux 3997 
(46104) 
















(9709 ) 1907 
Prince of th e Forest 11007 1896 
" Vest Side Raider 84844 1910 
Liddington 46042 1905 
Admiral Evans 1906 
...... 






























Grade Roudy, J . J . Kanara Revola 1908 145 
Grade Perry, ~rhos . W. Cedar City Turpen 1909 89 
JUAB COUNTY 
Belg. l\Lona Belgian 110rse Co. Mona \ ' ul l'ain II 4379 (52H7G ) 1907 ]2:3 
Jlyde. J-ievan Clydesdale Horse Co Levan Top Gallant J'- 14684 1907 ]5.J. 
Ger. C. Ingram, John E. Nephi Santos 3505 1903 54 
P er. Grace, Chas. H. Nephi ,Jim 77188 1910 395 
P er. Nephi Percheron Horse Co. Nephi Olann enx G27G2 (()~)0(j6 ) 1907 161 
t:"i ~ ltjl'e Carter, Joseph Nep hi 13l'amhopp.-gey-:\1 clll 1 20~·3 1908 202 :3 
Grade Kendall, 8amuel Nephi J\Jajor 1903 ]G ~ Z Grade ~raylor Bros. Juab Don '\ 1904 101 00 
t:;j 
KANE COUNTY t1 , 00 
Belg. Kanab Belgian Horse Co. Kanab Paulin De l\![uysen 48592 1-3 ~ (4210) 1906 444 ~ 
Belg. Stevens, E. W. Mt. Carmel vVest Side Solon 5584 1909 260 ..... 0 
Clyde. Roundy, J. D. Alton Everlasting II 1.6716 1911 396 z 00 
~rhor. Jonathan Heaton &. Lamb Orderville Vesuvian 13558 1897 106 1-4 z 
MILLARD COUNTY ...... co 
...... 
Clyde . Cummings, W. C. Kanosh Quabty King 14872 1907 65 01 
Clyde. Delta Horse Co. Delta Bally-mote Prince 15422 
Clyde. 'rompson, W. R. Scipio (4593 ) 1903 233 
Clyde. Webb, Charles and Summin l]jnkley Young Chieftajn J 6009 1910 321 
Fr. D. Dimmick , A. D. Holden Sir Aubrey 15417 (9085 ) 1906 234-
Fr. D. Oak City Horse Co. Oak City S.am 20640 1909 458 
P er . Holen Draft Horse Breeding Holden Buisson 14121 (6278 ) 1903 10 
Ass'n. 13yrh 41588 (57840) 1903 7 ...... 
...... 
MILLARD COUNT Y (Continued) 
....... 
Name and No. Foaled. Lie. No. PosIt Offiee Breed Owner t.:> 
Per. Meadow Horse Breeding Meadow J aveleur 81930 (85352) 1909 262 
Ass'n. 
Per. Paxton, J. C. Kanosh Robert 43378 1905 101 
Per. Scipio Percheron Horse Co. Scipio Coco 12805 1903 96 
Per. Spafford, J. C. Clearlake Royal J\i[onarch 27751 1900 440 
Per. Tompkinson, Brig. FHlmore Chatelet 50513 (57372 ) 1902 441 
Shire Ide, J. M. and Sons Oasis Prince Paris 13378 1911 460 
Shire Scipio Shire Horse Co. Scipio Ivy Drayboy 27454 
(11764) 1908 64 0 ..... 
Stan. Dickerson , Andrew Deser et Frank Gentry 33033 1900 99 ::0 0 
Stan. George, Weldo Kanosh Damascus 9362 1902 94 d t'"4 
Stan. StDut, Allen C. Hinkley Hal Green 01258 1908 100 ~ Thor. Carling, Elmer Fillmore J. C. Cole 62701 1908 382 z 
r:rhor. Davis, Jacob B. Fillmore Collector J essup 27019 1901 319 9 
r:rhor. ,Valker, Simeon Oak City Thimothy Vyen 39513 1904 266 ....... 
Non-Stan . Paxton , James C. Kanosh I..Jincoln 1908 5 co 
Jack Black, p. T. Deseret 1'eddy 1911 150 
Jack Star Light Jack Co. Scipio Star Light 2739 1903 105 
Grade Crook, J. W. Abraham Dick 1911 149 
Grade Gun, Wm. H. Meadow Dogie 1900 46 
Grade l vie, Edwin Scipio P ercheron 1910 82 
Grade J\i[emmot, VV. F. Scipio Leav 1911 102 
Gr'acl e J\ioody, Ju el and J\'filton Hinkley Major 1911 142 
, I', . -" MORGAN COUNTY 
P er. Bertoch, James J\10rgan H arnois 755~1 (75711 ) 1907 :11 .. 
PIUTE COUNTY 
Clyd e. Haws, Geo. B. Marysvale Caladoni a 15100 (13395) 1905 345 
Shire lVIoulten Shire Horse Co. Circleville Moulten III 10538 1907 14B 
Stan. Standardbred Trotting Horse Circleville Junus of Fairfield 38963 1903 146 
Co. 
Suf. P. Kingston Suffolk Horse Co. Kingston :Morston Goldsmith 410 
(3501) 1907 156 
Grade Wittaker , J. C. Circleville Nig 1901 40 
RICH COUNTY 
Fr. D. Hodges Bros. Garden City Faro 26763 1912 447 t" ...... Q 
Per. Kearl Bros. Laketown Irnbu 91469 (8087) 1909 466 ~ 
Per. Weston, John H. Laketown Jehova 52972 (71296) 1906 406 z rn 
Per. Weston, Benjamin Laketown Casino Boy 94900 1910 343 ~ t1 
Grade Murphey, Herschel Laketown Clyde 1904 125 rn 
SALT LAKE COUNTY ~ 
Belg. South Jordan Belgian Hor~ '2 Sandy R. D. Infernal du Haut Bosquet ~ t" 
Ass'n. 6871 (1777) 1910 301 ...... 0 
Clyde. Bennion, M. L. . Sugar Station R. D. 2 Scotus Eregena 16097 1909 425 z rn 
Fr. C. Irving, D. L. Sanely R. D. 1 Carrefour 4051 1902 325 ...... 
Per. Allen, J. R. Draper Lunel 101345 (101511) 1911 457 z ~ 
Per. Brinton, J. H. Murray ·B. D. 4. Damocles 40215 (52240) 1901 276 c.o ~ 
Per. Cresent Percheron Ass 'no ace1-. Sandy H. D .. 2 lVf arill~ 5] 511 (68702) 1905 274 C.ll 
G. E. Burgan 
Per. Granger T.Jive~to ck Ass'n. acct. Granger Don 19651 1908 413 
C" A. Abbott 
Per. Jordan P er. Horse Co. Midvale GJ'o~j ean 52460 (72500 ) 1006 2g8 
Stan. Divine, James Salt Lake .city :M ar8ha1 IVlurat 41601 1899 188 
Stan. Harker, Henry )VI urray R. D. 7 Alza,ma 38B24 1902 288 
Grade Dansie, Geo. H. Riverton Young Gentlemen 1911 70 I-' c.~ 























Ephraim Belg. Stock Co. 
C . Olsen, Sec. 
Guthrey, P. E. 
Mayfielu Belg. Ass 'n. 
lYlt. Pleasant Belg. Horse ·Co. 
J ensen, H. P. 
Seeley, John H. 
Allred, Orson 
Centel'field Per. Horse Uo. 
Fayette Percheron Horse Cu. 
E. J. :i\Iellor, Sec. 












UUllll iS Oll 
Gunnison Gunnison P erch. Hon;e A:::;:::; '11. 
lIasler, Emil l.\[ t. Pleasant 
Uo. ?Ilt. Pleasant Mt. Pleasant Pel'. Horse 
acct. 111. C. Hasmussen 
Orpheon Per. Horse Co. 
Olson, D. L. 
Hobertson, D. A. 
Sanderson, David 
Hansen, J. P. 
Fa irview Shire Horse Co. 
i\Ianti Sh ire Horse Co. 
Fairvi ew 
l\Ioroni 





Name and No. Foal~d. Lie. No. ~ 
Pierrot De Brages 3890 
(50486 ) 
~ultan 6591 (2666) 
R. De Buvrinnes 4377 
.A ppollon 52142 (3879 ) 
Darlings Pride 12223 
O. E . Lincoln 680 
;apucin 41280 (52643 ) 
Bilaire 89300 
~rad ere 67094 (51478) 
On \YH I'd Boy 43986 
Ileonarc1 14677 
Hudson King 0422 1 
Dymal 50596 
Orpheon 52671 (66106 ) 
Coquette 56930 (40157 ) 
Idiome 80303 (78747) 
Exit 20667 
Smeaton Aristocrat 9791 
(23807 ) 
Stl1ntney H erod 7544 
(20070 ) . 






































































Mayfield Shire Horse Co. 
~iortensen, Mort 
Fairview Black :Mammoth 
Jack Co. acct. J . A. Anderson 
Musig, V-l. D. 
Curtis, J os. 
N[usig, 'V. D. 
Larsen, Jasper 
Madsen, A. C. 
Frandsen, John 












A urora Belgian Horse Co. Aurora 
Central Belgian Horse Co. Mom'oc H. ~. 1 
acct. J. P. Hansen 
Haldaway, G. 'I'. Aurora 
Annabella Percheron Horse Annabella 
Co. 
Beal and Bean Richfield 
Crane, Geo. F . Sali oa 
Damoisean P er cheron Horsr: ~10nroc 
Co., C. 'ruft, Sec. 
Glenwood and Veni ce Per , Glenwood 
cheron Horse Co. 
Hatch , S. J. Koosharenl 
Koosharem P errheron Horse Koosharem 
Co . . 
Hixon Harold 20560 
(8707 ) 1901 
Dcl Hastings 57790 1908 
Madrid 4751 1906 






Nero ] 911 
TJibol'e 4-338 (52388) 1908 
Odilon 4893 (57562 ) 1906 
Consul 14431 (51504 ) 1901 
Jube 87269 (87295 ) 1900 
Karni ck 93408 (93012 ) 1910 
Turbot 50555 (56725 ) 1902 
Grognon 57329 (71950) 1906 
Hos icr 52703 (67204) 1905 
Cannon 105141 ]913 













































SEVIER COUNTY (Continued) 
Breed Owner Post Office Name and No. Foaled. Lie. No. 6 
PCl'. l)u.ulson, C. liiebtield. l>utmau V 73939 1908 286 
Pel'. Redmond Pereheron Horse Co. Redmond Violeneux 68571 (42692) 1904 32 
Per. Beorup, P . C. Balina Iquane 78593 (71836) 1909 108 
Per. Sevier Couuty l)ercheron Hi(;hfiohl Hercule 40842 (55156) 1902 25 
Breeding Ass 'no 
Shir·e Elsinore Shire Hoese Co. Elsinore Stuntney Lally 10445 
J. Anderson Bee. (24655) 1907 198 
Bl lire Snow, Fred Reumond Dul{e of the Valley 
13007' (28551) 1910 332 
Shire Washburn, O. P . Monroe ~1enthose NIerryman 13233 0 (28551) 1908 364 ~ lJj 
Stan. Rombose, H . W . Richfield Palous 41422 1901 2 0 d Suf. P. ,V-ashburn, O. P. Nlonroe vVest Side Percenter 572 1910 287 t'4 
> Grade Jensen, C. C. Elsinore Pimpant Jr. 1906 6 lJj 
Grade Nlulliner, A. E. . Venice June 1903 135 Z 
Grade Poulson, Chris. Richfield Monroe 1907 5 9 
Grade Ham bose, H . W. Richfield Belden 1904 155 I-' ~ 
Grade Hasmussen, Wilford Hedmond Down 1904 1 
UINTAH COUNTY 
Clyde. Caldwel l. T. J . Vernal Scotty Trainer 17524 1908 350 
Per. Danials, E. A. Vernal Victor 77880 1909 304 
Per. Jenkins, J. E. Vernon Jumbo 45281 1904 312 
Per. McConkie, J. L. Vernal Siegbert 33972 (43652 ) J898 313 
Shirc Dudley, J. S . . Jensen Stylish r~ion 9106 (23766) 1902 314 
Shire' Shire Horse Ass 'no of Union , V 01'11::1.1 Fairfi eld Bumper 8332 1905 128 
acct. J . Engbertson 









}1-' [,. C. 
P.r. C. 














Danials, B . A. 
Brimhall, G. 
Greenhaw, H .· H. 
Pitt, E. 
Clinger and Son 
Holly, J. H. and Co . 
Payson Belg. Horse Co. acct. 
'J. Done 
Stone, David 
French Coach Horse Ass'n. 
acct. "\Vm. Carson 
Halliday, J. W. 
Allred, Scott 
Richans, rr. A. 
Adamson, 1. H. 
Benjafuin Perch. Horse Co, 




Hudson, W. A. 
Provo Horse Co. 
Provo Bench Horse Co. 
Palmyra Percheron Horse Co. 
Payson Percheron Horse Co. 
Salem Gabin Horse Co. 










P leasant Grove 
Provo, R. D. 2 
Pleasant Grove 
American Fork 



















Certain 5382 (58864) 1908 
'I'amb0111' 3037 (41942) 1904 
Donald 6068 1911 
E clipse 4203 (49060) 1906 
Di ctator 4170 1903 
Gallican 4185 (B1906-414) 1906 
Aristo 12183 1900 
Prince 22527 1909 
Crispi 56922 (40860) 1902 
Pilote 52466 1900 
Insipide 84896 (79157) 1908 
PIon PIon II 19647 1908 
Larned 80948 1910 
Rosco 42051 1902 
Rosco 92833 1912 
Ba ttling Nelson 61331 1908 
Lutteur 50539 (57158 ) 1902 
Joseph. 2583 1909 
Guibet 46130 1903 















































U'fAH COUNTY (Continued) f-4 00 
Breed Owner Pos'~ Offiee Name and No. Foaled. Lie. No. 
Shire Hudson, W. A. ~antaquin Harbling Gardin 11463 (26317) 1905 403 
Stan. Draper, Wm. Provo R. D. 1 Dan Draper 57930 1912 478 
Jack Clark, J . W. Springvjlle Black Dexter 50719 1909 310 
Grade Davis, Ray Salem Perch 1910 113 
Grade Strong, D. F. Provo Bert 1902 119 
Grade Vaughan, W . H . Lehi Mack 1909 134 
Grade Vaughan, W . H. Lehi Commodore 1912 151 
Grade Wilso:o, J . H . Provo, R. D. 1 Bert 1910 153 0 




Clyde. Huntington, G. A. IVUdway Priue of Caradoc 15421 ~ > (10-:1:16 ) 1908 398 ::0 
Per. Allen Bros. Charleston :l\Iozart 106652 (105532 ) 1912 469 z 
Per. Huntington, G: A. l\lidway Velj cy 40848 (52385 ) 1901 399 9 f-4 
P er. l\[cDonald, J. X. and Sons H eber Cit y Nemo 2f5878 1900 357 co 
Grad e Mecham, J. A. \~la llsbul'g Grant 1011 106 
WASHINGTON CO UNTY 
Am. 8. Seegmiller , Hela 8t. George Alberta King 2711 190f) 349 . 
Fr. C. .l\Jars COfl ch Horse Co . acc t. A. St. Georgc l\Ial's -:1:135 ]907 149 
B. Andrews 
P er. Percheron Horse Breeders ' St. George De AlJ emi ol1 -:l:8-:1: 1J ]00-:1: un 
Ass'n. 
P er. vVashington P erch eJ'on HOI'se ,~Tashingtol1 Plcurus 462-:1:-:1: (6280:-3 ) 190-i 1-:1:1 
.co. 
Grade J...Jarsen, Ruben Blt)O.llJl I.lg·to Ll I.hll'Oll J 2uc.l l~nO 1:17 
WAYNE COUNTY 
Old. C. McClellan, G. B. Loa Gladiator 230 1901 344 Shire Fremont Shire Horse Co. Fremont Rowe's Fear None 10728 1909 451 Stan. Turner, Ray Loa Moappa 57698 1910 320 Thor. Teasdale Horse .Co. Teasdale Aaron Job 62699 452 Grade McClellan, G. B~ Loa Prince 1907 45 
WEBER COUNTY , 
Belg. Belgian Horse Co. Ogden, R. D. 1 Signor d 'Oudenburg 
~ 4071 (46010) 1905 86 ~ 0 Belg. Hooper Belgian Horse Co. Hooper ' Marius De Bove 3035 1903 448 trJ Z Belg. Houth Weber Belg. Horse Co. Ogden, R. D. 4 Uitgelezen 80088 1910 421 rn Clyde. Hammon, L. B. Roy Prince Airlie 15982 1910 392 trJ t1 Per. Bernard, M. T. Ogden Avalanche 56177 1908 309 rn Per. Eden Percher on Draft Horse ~ Co. Eden Issoudun 82134 1908 464 ~ ~ Per. Kendell, G. W. Ogden, R. D. 4 Socialiste 33741 (46286) 1910 393 ~ 0 Per. Clar k, J ohn H . Liberty Vincingetorix 52147 . 1907 471 z rn Per. Ogden Percheron Horse Co. Ogden In-Salah 81469 (81021) 1908 232 ~ acct. J . A. Simmons Z 
I-" Per. Far West Live Stock Co. Ogden Suchet 42806 (58422) , 1903 181 co I-" 
01 Per. Reese, D. J. Ogden HaWkeye 88677 (1818) 1911 461 Per. Taylor, D. G. Plain City Cormier 40969 (58401) 1903 339 Per. West Weber Breeders' Ass 'no West Weber Gaspard 434 acct. C. H. MacFarland 
Grade Bartlett, J . A. Hooper, R. D. 1 Chief 1912 140 Grade Bartlett, Fred North Ogden ' Nig 1910 81 Grade Burnett, Mathew Eden Charley 1900 154 Grade Shupe, Peter R. Eden Tom 26763 1904 143 I-" CD 
Breed Owner Post Offiee 
OUT O}1'" STATE 
Per. Bowles, E . A. Preston, Idaho 
Per. Windley, F. W. St. Charles, Idaho 
Per. Woodruff Percheron Horse Malad, Idaho, R. D. 2 
Co. , Chas. Clark, Mgr. 
Grade Moss, Geo. Malad, Idaho, R. D. 2 
Name and No. Foaled. 
Bossuet 58956 (41330 ) 1903 
Lust er 35353 1903 
Hazimon 71687 (76640 ) 1907 
Eoto 1903 
t.:) 
Lie. No. <:> 
468 
408 
390 
91 
o 
H 
::0 
o 
d 
r< 
> 
::0 
Z 
9 
~ 
C&> 
